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bring-them'back when the Fifhing Seafon was over, the Pra&ice df their
remaining there began, and' has -continued and gradually increafed to the
Extent at which it is at prefent arrived.

It is difficult to afcertain with Precifion the prefent 'Number of Inhabi-
tants having coftant Refidence -in Newfoundland.; but from the beft
Accounts we have leen able to colle&, it cannot be lefs than Fifteen
Thoufand, including Men, Women, and Children; and from the Report
,made to us by Your Majeffy's Governor, of the State of the Ifland, and of
the Condition and Employment of there People, it appears,

-cc That' the greateft Part of-them are Roman Catholicks:

That they are under. no Controul of:any regular Civil Government,
except what arifes frorn the ineffe&ual EAfablifhment of Jufnices of the

« Peace, who oftener ufe their Authority for their own private Interef than
CC the Public Welfare:

" That- except-at St. Johri's, they have not any where ihe neceffary
" Offices of Religion adrniniftered to them, but live in the mofa lvage State,
" abandoning themfelves to every Species of Debauchery and Extrava-

gance, which fuch a'Condition muft neceffiily introduce-:
CC That for Seven Monhs in the Year there is not Employment for a

rxTenth Part of thefe Inhabitants.; and that confequently they fpend -that
-CTime in Idlenefs, and fubrift for the greateft Part by Robbery, Theft,
cc and every Species of Violence and Wickednefs:

-CThat they burn and deftroy great Quantitie of Wood growing near
Cc the feveral Harbours, which ought to be preferved for building and re-
ccpairing Boats, Store Houfes, Stages, Cook ,Rooms, and other Stru&ures

effentially neceffary to the Fifhery:

«f That they are principally, if not altogether, fupplied with Provifions.
« (Beef, Pork, and Butter excepted, which are fupplied from Ireland) and
-alfo with Rum, Sugar, Melaffes, and. many other Articles of neceffary
c Confumption, from the ocher Plantations, to the Amount of more than
-« double in Vafue what they take fron this Kingdom:

cc That thefe, as well as alother Articles of Importation, are engroffed
' by a few opulent Merchants, Store Keepers, .and confiderable Boat
« Keepers, who retail then to the reft of the Inhabitants, and to thofe they
ec employ. under them in the Filhery, at exorbitant Prices ; by which
xcMeans they keep them poor and in Debr, and dependent upon them;
cand that thefe Merchants, Store, Keepers, and Boat Keepers, in order to
" fecure the Produce of the Uabour ofthe poor Inhabitants to themfelves,
"cprefs their Goods upon them in Advance for that Produce, fo that they
« contra& Debts without a Poffibility of paying them, and thus mortgaging

4c the Fifh before it is caught, theironly Study is, how to defraud their Cre-
c ditors, contra& frefh Debts with other Merchants, and fo become indif-

ferent about profecuting their Fiihery;, and if they do profecute it, it is
cconly to fell their Filh clandeftinely to others for iimmediate Supplies, or
« cto the French

«'That the Inhabitants, under thefe Circumifances of Oppreffion, and
< deprived of every View of bettering their Condition, become abandoned
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